eat - drink - gather

SUBURBAN EATERY
breakfast-lunch-dinner

Dinner Takeaways
Available from 5pm to 8pm
Phone: 03 324 3536 | Regulr App | Facebook: @suburbaneatery
Email: dine@suburbaneatery.co.nz

Leeston Fried Chicken $17.50
Our own herbs and spices cooked in a bu er milk
ba er served with ranch dressing, smokey maple
syrup and a small crunchy slaw and served on fries
(GF/Keto*)

$18.50

Teriyaki Chicken
Served on rice with slaw

Fried Chicken on Rice $16.50
Served on rice with slaw and aioli

Braised Beef Cheek Pie $29.50
Braised to perfec on beef cheeks, locally
sourced roasted winter vegetables married
together in a rich gravy, bacon and caramalised
onions topped with a aky pastry disk.

Grilled Salmon served with Lemon, Parsley and and
caper smashed gourmet potatoes, balsamic/honey
glazed brussel sprout, paprika oil topped with
tomato salsa

$16.50

Curries:

Suburban Pork Belly

• Thai Green Curry on fragrant rice
• Bu er Chicken on fragrant rice and naan

A succulent pork belly rolled and served on a bed of
pickle red cabbage, kumara ros , seasonal veg, apple
salsa verde, jus and pork crackling.

• Vegan Curry on fragrant rice (chickpea and

Fries or Curly Fries (GF)
Normal

vegetables)

$15.00

Burgers:

(available in house burger buns, keto buns or GF bread)

• McManu Cajun Chicken Le

uce, tomato,
bacon, avocado & aioli (fries aren't included)

• McManu Beef Le

uce, tomato, cheese,
bacon, onion rings, BBQ sauce & mayo (fries
aren't included)

• McPaul L4 Double everything, Beef, Cheese,
Bacon, BBQ sauce, onions rings and an egg

• Vegan Burger
Le uce, tomato, vegan pesto with either falafel or
portobello mushrooms (fries aren't included)

$15.00

Loaded Fries

Fries with melted cheese, bacon bits, sour cream
spring onions & sweet thai chilli

$29.50

250g Ribeye
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A 250gram Rib eye steak cooked to your liking and
with either, chips and a dressed garden leaf salad
or two eggs and chips.
And a choice of Red wine jus, mushroom sauce,
béarnaise sauce
or garlic bu er
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$32.50

(all GF/keto available over cauli ower and broccoli)

bread
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$32.00

Grilled Salmon

Curly.

$8.50
$10.50

Delivered with aioli and tomato sauce

Pizza Menu

9” $15.50 or 12” $17.50

Smokey Chook
Meaty Eaty
Classic Italian
Sunny Leeston
Salmon & Cream Cheese
Minty Lamb
Mahal
Vegetarian

Kids Menu

$12.00

Fried Chicken and Fries
Cheese Burger and Fries
Hawaian Pizza and Fries
Hoki Bites and Fries

Desserts

$12.00

Cheesecake - Bu erscotch
S cky Date
Or anything else from our slice
selec on

